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UM MORTAR BOARD STUDENTS RECOGNIZED FOR ACHIEVEMENTS
MISSOULA, Mont. -
The University of Montana Mortar Board recently named 23 members to its 2005-06
class.
The 2005-06 Penetralia Chapter of Mortar Board class is Sarah Bruggeman of Billings; 
Lorianne Burhop of Darby; Brenda Carney of Scobey; Michaela Davis of Conrad; Benjamin 
Hegenbarth of Lolo; Monica Koemans of Arlee; Jake Pipinich of Bozeman; Maren Rice of Cut 
Bank; Jessica Schaak of Superior; Kadee Sharp of Helena; Omeara Harrington, Alison Kuehn 
and Sarah Nelson of Missoula; Sarah Welliver of Idaho Falls, Idaho; Leanne Clark of 
Redwood Meadows, Alberta; Kelly Hopping of Eugene, Ore.; Sarah Hubbard o f Tulsa, Okla.; 
Michael Kolb of Saint John, Wash.; Trinh Nguyen of Hanoi, Vietnam; Amy Pagano of 
Tacoma, Wash.; Matthew Schweitzer of Anchorage, Alaska; and Trista Romocki and Heidi 
Woxland, of Rochester, Minn.
All students were recognized for their achievements in scholarship, leadership and service 
in a college setting. Mortar Board is a national honor society that recognizes these students and 
provides them with opportunities for continued leadership development. The organization also 




UM’s Penetralia Chapter of Mortar Board also recognized seniors during its 18th annual 
ceremony Friday, May 13, in the University Theatre. One student was selected from each 
department or organization, to be honored with an engraved medallion and award certificate. A 
reception sponsored by UM President George Dennison followed the ceremony.
For more information on Mortar Board at UM, visit http://www.umt.edu/mortarboard.
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